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T he C asim ir zero-point radiation pressure
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(D ated:April1,2022)

W e analyze som e consequences ofthe Casim ir-type zero-point radiation pressure. These include

m acroscopic"vacuum "forceson am etalliclayerin-between adielectricm edium and an inert(�(!)=

1)one.W aysto controlthesign oftheseforces,based on dielectricpropertiesofthem edia,arethus

suggested. Finally,the large positive Casim ir pressure,due to surface plasm ons on thin m etallic

layers,isevaluated and discussed.

PACS num bers:42.50.Ct,03.70.+ k,12.20.-m ,12.20.Fv

Im aginepolarizablebodiesthatareplaced in vacuum .

Their interaction with the electrom agnetic �eld (which

can often bedescribed byboundaryconditionson thelat-

teratthe surfacesofthe bodies)m ay produce a change

in the zero-point energy ofthe �eld. Should that en-

ergydepend,forexam ple,on thedistancebetween twoof

thesebodies,forcesbetween thesetwo bodieswillfollow.

Thiscan be regarded asthe origin ofthe van derW aals

m olecular forces [1],which change at large separations

dueto retardation e�ects[2].Forthesim plercaseoftwo

largeparallelconducting plates,theCasim irforce[3](cf.

Eq. 4 below) results at large separations (where retar-

dation is im portant) between the plates ,and becom es

the Lifshitz force[4,5]atsm allseparations(where qua-

sistationarity applies).Thecrossoverbetween theshort-

and long-distance behaviorsoccursfor distances on the

orderofthevelocity oflightdivided by thecharacteristic

excitation frequency ofthe bodies(i.e. about200A for

�h! = 10eV ).Even fora singlebody,volum e-and shape

[6]-dependentforceswillarise when the �eld energy de-

pends on these param eters. The Casim ir force has by

now been am ply con�rm ed by experim ent [7]. Correc-

tions due to �nite tem peratures,realistic surfaces,etc.

are becom ing relevant [8]. The Casim ir e�ect m ay be

crucialto nanom echanicaldevices [9]. Its relevance is

not lim ited to the electrom agnetic �eld only. It should

existwith any physicalbosonic �eld thatinteractswith

m atter.

Besides its generalinterest vis a vis the observabil-

ity of (only changes of) the vacuum energy [10] and

genuine relevance to m olecular and colloidalforces,the

Casim ir e�ect touches upon severalfundam entalques-

tionsofPhysics.Theserangefrom "vacuum friction" to

thevalueofthecosm ologicalconstantand them odi�ca-

tionsofclassicalNewtonian gravitation on sm allscales.

The readerisreferred to severalbooksand review arti-

cles,which discussthem any aspectsoftheCasim ire�ect

[11,12,13,14,15,16].

A problem ofprinciple which arisesin the calculation

ofCasim ir-type forcesis the well-known UV divergence

oftheelectrom agneticvacuum energy.Thisdivergenceis

clearly physically irrelevanthere,sincewhatm attersare

only di�erencesofenergies.Fora good discussion ofthe

cuto� procedure see [17]. O rdinary m etalsare basically

transparentathigh frequencies,abovethe characteristic

plasm a frequency !p which istherefore a naturalcuto�.

It is clear that waves with ! � !p do not "see" the

bodiesand thereforeareirrelevant.In hisoriginalcalcu-

lation Casim irin fact�rstem ployed asoftcuto�asabove

and then m ade a judicioussubtraction ofa largeenergy

to obtain a �nite,universaland cuto�-independent re-

sult. This subtraction procedure is rather tricky. Al-

though variousphysicalinterpretationsforithave been

suggested in the literature (see below),none ofthem is

truly satisfactory.W eshallstartby physically analyzing

Casim ir’ssubtraction procedure.Beforethat,werem ark

thatcuto�-dependencecan beallowed when thecuto� is

based on physicalconsiderations. Forexam ple,the Lif-

shitz forces in the static lim it do depend on the cuto�

!p,where!p istheplasm a frequency ofthem etals.An-

otherexam ple ofcuto�-dependence willbe discussed in

thispaper.

In 1948,Casim ir[3]considered the force between two

largem etallicplatesplaced paralleltothex-yplane,with

adistanced alongthez axisbetween theirinternalfaces,

and d � c=!p.Thezero-pointenergyofthe�eld between

the platesis

E 0(d)= �hc
L2

�2

Z (c)

d
2
k?

1X

(0)

(n2
�2

d2
+ k

2

?
)1=2; (1)

where
R(c)

m eans that the integrand is m ultiplied by a

softcuto�-function which vanishessm oothly around and

abovejkpj= !p=c,and
P

1

(0)
m eansthatthen = 0term is

m ultiplied by 1=2. The corresponding subtracted quan-

tity is:

E
0

0(d)= E 0(d)� subtraction: (2)

Theforcebetween the platesisgiven by

F = �
@E 0

0(d)

@d
; (3)
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where positive F m eans repulsion between the plates.

Casim ir chose to subtract in Eq. 2 the sam e expres-

sion but with the sum over n converted to an integral,

asappropriateforvery larged.Thus,the subtraction is

thatofthe energy forthe plates"atin�nity" (questions

such aswhethertheplateshavea �nitethickness,and if

so { what happens beyond them ,are left open). Eval-

uating the di�erence between the sum and the integral

overn with the Euler-M aclaurin form ula,he arrived at

the celebrated result:

Pc = F=L
2 = � �hc

�2

240

1

d4
: (4)

For the unretarded,quasistationary lim it,d � c=!p,a

length � c=!p replacesonepowerofdin thedenom inator

ofEq.4,asfound by Lifshitz [4].

A clear physicaljusti�cation for the subtraction pro-

cedure is clearly called for. Itisim m ediately suggested

[18](and in facthinted in Casim ir’soriginalpaper)that

the physicalsigni�cance ofthe above subtraction is in

obtaining the di�erence between the radiation pressures

ofthezero-point�eldsbetween theplates,and outsideof

the plates. Thisidea wasadvocated and followed up in

Ref. [18]. The purpose ofthispaperisto analyze som e

new consequences ofthis interpretation ofthe subtrac-

tion. Neither itnorthe otherregularization procedures

aretruly satisfactory.Therefore,itisofinterestto com -

parethenew resultsfollowing from thisinterpretation of

the subtraction procedurewith experim entsto com e.

W e follow Ref. [18]in calculating the pressure ofthe

zero-pointEM �eld,butpresenthereasom ewhatdiferent

derivation. W e take a large vessel[19]with reecting

walls. The vesselis taken to be a box with dim ensions

Lx;Ly;Lz,V = LxLyLz.Thepressurein thez-direction

isgiven by them om entum im parted to thewallperunit

area perunittim e [18]:

P0 = �h

(c)
X

kx ;ky ;kz

c(k)
k2z

k
=V; (5)

where kx = nx�=Lx,etc. and c(k) is the light velocity

asa function ofk �
p
k2x + k2x + k2z,slightly generalizing

the resultofRef. [18]. The sym bol(c) above the sum -

m ation sign signi�esan uppercuto� around the plasm a

frequency of the walls, necessary to controlthe diver-

gence,asdiscussed above.To derivethisresult,onem ay

calculate[22]� �h

L yL z

@(ck)

@L z

=
�hck

2

z

kV
and sum overthelevels.

The possiblevolum edependence ofc(k)isneglected.

For a large system , the sum can be replaced by an

integral,weperform theangularintegrationsand change

variablesfrom k to frequency (!),obtaining:

P0 =
�h

6�2c3

Z (c)

d!!
3
�(!)3=2; (6)

wherethe factorof1=2 in the zero pointenergy and the

degeneracy ofeach k m ode cancelled and we used the

frequency-dependent�(!)via c(!)= c=�(!)1=2.The su-

perscript(c)signi�esan uppercuto� around theplasm a

frequency ofthewalls,asabove.De�ning casa suitable

averageofc(!),(i.e. 1

c3
=

R
(c)

d!!
3
�(!)

3=2

R
(c)

d!! 3
),oneobtains

P0
�=

�h!4p

24�2c3
: (7)

W e used an approxim ate equality,since we gave the

resultfora sharp cuto� and a softcuto� m ay change it

som ewhat.

O ne m ight[20]try to use here (asin Eq. 3,based on

[3])the therm odynam icrelationship,fora system which

in equilibrium atT = 0 (seealso Ref.21):

P0 = �
@E 0

@V
= �

@

@V

Z (c)

V d!
!2

�2c3

�h!

2
: (8)

This would produce a negative pressure. However [20],

this relationship is valid only for a closed system . But

thepresentsystem exchangesenergy with thecontinuum

levels above !p,when its volum e varies,via zero-point

photon levels m oving through the cuto�. Interestingly,

Casim irused the sam e relationship to calculate the net

pressure on each plate. W e believe that this m ay be

justi�ed forpressuredi�erences,butonlywhen them edia

on the two sides ofeach m etallic plate are equivalent.

Thispointwillbe m orefully discussed elsewhere.

The pressureofEq.7 isnot-so-largebutquite signi�-

cant.Itisconvenientto expressitin term sofa Bohr(or

Ferm i) pressure PB ’ 10eV=A 3 ’ 1:5� 108N =cm 2. For

�h!P = 10eV ,we �nd P0 � 1:5� 10� 9PB � 0:2N =cm2.

Forcom parison,the ordinary Casim irforce/unitarea at

a distanceof100nm ison the orderof10� 3N =cm 2.

Since the ordinary Casim ir force is the result ofthe

near-cancellation of m uch larger quantities, its sign is

notoriously di�cult to predict,except via detailed cal-

culations[23]. W e suggestthatsom e controlofthe sign

can be achieved [24]by em ploying polarizable m aterials

asthe electrom agnetic vacuum in som e partofthe sys-

tem .Foram aterialwith adielectricconstant�(!),Eq.6

suggeststhatifthesuitably averaged value,� > 1(where

c � c=
p
�),which should often happen,the pressure of

the dielectricwillexceed thatofthe vacuum by �P :

�P �=
�h!4p

24�2
(
1

c3
�

1

c3
): (9)

Thus,forexam ple,a m etallic wallhaving a dielectric

m edium with such an �(!) on one side and a m edium

with � = 1 on the other,both having the sam em echani-

calpressure,willbeattracted into thevacuum [25].Asa

weak exam plewetake�(!)= 2 up to 0:05ofthem etallic
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!p,thiswillgiveanetforceperunitareaof 10
� 6N =cm 2.

In addition,onem ay think aboutm acroscopicvesselsei-

ther�lled with orim m ersed in a dielectricuid with the

sam e m echanicalpressure as the inert,� = 1,m aterial

outside/inside. It appears possible to observe,in prin-

ciple with an interferom etric m ethod,the sm allchanges

oftheirm acroscopicdim ensionsbetween thesetwositua-

tions,forexam ple.Thiswould constitute a m acroscopic

version ofthe Casim ire�ect.

Thingsbecom eratherinterestingalsofortheordinary,

m esoscopic-scale,Casim ir e�ect. A good check ofthe

present interpretation ofthe Casim ir subtraction is the

following:

Considerthecasewherethem edium outsidetheplates

is"inert" (� = 1)and the m edium between them hasan

�(!),with � > 1. The conventionalcalculations treat

thecasein which thesetwo m edia areidentical(with the

sam e �(!)). Letusthen startwith both the inside and

outsidem edia identicaland havingan �(!).TheCasim ir

pressurein thiscasewascalculatedin Ref.[5].W edenote

it by Pc(�). In the case ofinterest to us the m edium

outsideisinert,sowehavetosubtractthepressureofthe

vacuun ratherthan thepressureofthedielectricm edium .

W ethen �nd thatthenetCasim irpressureis,in ourcase:

Pc(1 inside;� outside)= Pc(�)� P0(� = 1)+ P0(�):(10)

Therefore,forsu�ciently large�(!)thesign oftheforce

willchange and it willpush the plates away! For the

aforem entioned exam ple,considered below Eq. 9,this

repulsion willwin againsttheCasim irattraction around

a distance ofabout 0:6�. For larger distances,the full

Casim irforceshould ideallyberepulsive;seehowever[25].

This change ofsign is due to the larger"volum e force"

due to the dielectric inside.

At distances below c=!p, where quasistationarity

holds,theoutsidepressureP0 m ay again besm allerthan

theinsideLifshitzpressure.Interesting e�ectsdueto di-

electricm edia placed between oroutsideoftheplatesare

possibleand willbe discussed elsewhere.

W e conclude thisnote by exam ining the Casim irvac-

uum forces on a single at m etallic plate of thickness

d. For large thicknesses,we sim ply have the two pres-

sures,P0,from thetwo sidesofthem etalliclayer.These

willslightly decrease the thickness ofthe layer,a very

interesting e�ect which can be increased with dielectric

m aterials as discussed above and m ight be observable

som e day. In addition to the ordinary electrom agnetic

m odesconsidered so far,there willbe surface plasm ons

[28,29],[4,5,27]running on the two interfaces ofthe

layer. For a thick layer,the energy ofthese m odes will

be independentofd,butonce d becom escom parable to

thedecay-lengthsofthem odes,theirenergieswilldepend

on d and lead to a signi�cantfurtherpositivepressureon

the m etallic plate.

To calculatethatpressure,weconsidera m etallicslab

with a dielectric constant �(!) = 1 �
!
2

p

! 2 and ofthick-

nessd = 2a,largerthan atom icdim ensions,between the

planesz = � a. Following Ref. [27],we approxim ate in

the quasistationary lim it the fullwave equation by the

Laplace one for the electrostatic potential�. W e take

withoutlossofgenerality awavepropagatingin thex di-

rection,�(x;z)= exp(ikx)u(z),and �nd u00= ku.Thus

u =
P

�
A � exp(� kz)inside the �lm and u is exponen-

tially decaying in the two vacua (with � = 1) on the

two sidesofthe �lm . O n the surfacesofthe �lm � and

�
@�

@z
are continuous. By sym m etry,we choose even and

odd solutionswith respectto z = 0,and �nd thesurface

plasm ons’dispersion relations:

!� (k)=
!p
p
2

p

1� e� kd; (11)

where the upper/lowersign is for the even/odd m odes.

In the extrem e quasistationary lim it,d � c=!p,we m ay

neglect the polariton e�ect { the coupling ofthe above

m odes with the "light m odes" ! = ck. The dispersion

ofthe latterisextrem ely steep and intersectsthe !� (k)

dispersion only atvery sm allvaluesofk.

To obtain the force one needs the derivative with re-

spectto d ofthe d-dependenttotalzero-pointenergy of

theseplasm ons.O nem ay eitherdirectly takethederiva-

tive with respectto d or�rstintegratethe energiessub-

tractingfrom each branch an in�nited-independentcon-

stant,which isthek ! 1 lim itofboth dispersion curves:

E 0(d)=
1

2

X

�

�h(
L

2�
)2
Z

d
2
k(!� (k)�

!p
p
2
); (12)

F (d)= �
@

@d
E 0(d): (13)

In both ways,we �nd forthe pressure (which turnsout

to bepositive)exerted by thevacua on them etallic�lm ,

a resultresem bling the Lifshitz pressure in the non-re-

tarded regim e[4,5]:

P (d)=
F (d)

L2
= 0:0078

�h!p

d3
: (14)

Thispressureisquitesubstantialand increasesm arkedly

with decreasing d.Itison the orderof2� 106N =cm 2 for

a 1A thin �lm { alm ostapproaching theFerm ipressure

scale for atom ic thicknesses. The Ferm i(including the

Coulom b)pressurewilleventually stabilizethevery thin

layeragainstsqueezing by the vacuum pressure. These

considerationsareclearly relevantforthePhysicsofvery

thin �lm s.M orework isneeded to check theirrelevance

elsewhere.

To sum m arize, we considered the radiation pressure

ofbulk zero-point EM m odes. The dependence ofthe

force on the dielectric constant of the electrom agnetic

vacuum leadsto anoveltypeofforcein asym m etricsitu-

ationswheretheconducting slab hasdi�erentdielectrics
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on its two sides. O ptions for controlling the sign in

the Casim ir-type geom etry are suggested. Finally,the

substantialpositivepressure,associated with thesurface

plasm ons,exerted by the electrom agneticvacuum on on

a thin m etallic �lm wasevaluated and discussed.
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